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II SCHOOL BOiRD MEETS- -

r'S . a.u.MBH THAT lODVHut Peiw
jst TaCKJDAT IVBBIsu,

I cemmtttM'i Kport-Ch- ni U
rropoitd-MMt- cn Coaaldfied

lyaJM ntwuial ANOclMlan-S1.- ca

yttHWtri for lb Celebration.

OW.CMMA, Jnly 20.IMI Bight the
T WUH 01 aonooi Doaru waa

Sa tu MBMn preterit were Meiers.
r, Alllaos, Clarke, May, Nortb, Sled?,sC art Wolf.

committee reported :

tat last report "
I of J. W. Miller
Mi.eeiieetor.iF87 '!'l?

a, oyd, collector, I8s '' M

lMtL.y a'tUSM
Qatar paid

itaM ' 1.n,374
,S Staaeeln Unking luna .11.31081

' Meeerm. Blade ana itorin, I'twai -
KMMtWlo confer with the board of trustee!

M tttt Metoodlst Eplaoopal cliureb, re- -

XMttaitkattbey had met the truitooe bat
-- MM oonld be made until the tnalo mom- -

llanktp of the ohuroh had meted upon It.
' VifpetlntendentHonmtn recommended a
' - i rain. irnvflrnlnB the routine
Jwtrk of th achoola. On motion of Mr. I

Ma4 the uperlntendloR committee In oen-- 1

JmeUOB irlth Mr. Hontnan were aitinor-taed- to

make ttaorevlalon and to report to

tatant meeting,
k TM to lowing Dili were read and ordered

.wiL'1-.-.i- j. (vininMi traa onmnaDV. tLOO !

u ss m z?ir n i it.m :

xVBeyd'a oommltelou on 1S3S taxee, 2U1
UMaklsg fund, (253.89 total, 2S7.oo.

' s Am order wai grantee in iavor ui biukiuk
,S j m .....,,. I nnMllit for tTA. And
V?.. .. .i -- ... ...iiumivl fnr r.".rw.

KV". rnvihtnantaiinlaL
ntt'A Meeting of the CentennUl aisociallon

i ..mmiiHui. wan held last even.
' !c5 aSM ! uum.i '

.:'. Freeldent Yocum was in mo cuar
k'a H. B. Rbodei acted as tecrelary.
IPreeWent Yoeum detailed the butlneta

'Ytket sad already been done. The roperts
!IUieaeTeralanbcommltteea ehowod that

' bad been actively engaged In the
wetk aenlgnod them, and bad made ample
acMTfi The finance oomuilttee reported

ffv-'t- mllantlon of f 1.000.. i h Akialn Ilia nnlnlnni nf flin,i& IB UW w U""'" "- - "J -
k A . t. I.m My.lMlln IhA tllA(tr tt

r j . . . . . t ijk.u.fl ItanainiiMiiiiiii inhihiiih ii i ii 'tfwee decided that each organization ehould
!" prorlde for the onterUlnment or Its guest.

Dr. Alex. Craig, a member et the general
j eeaamittee, reporiea mai iue uiviaiuu Buir.

'?!?! leiteadenU of the Penmylvanla and Kead

aW A Columbia railroads had appointed

t Mad committee: Pennsylvania railroad,
feMeawe. Charles B. Murray, Adam 1). Mce',

sM A.O. Baker and Kcbert K. Williams ; and
v em the Reading A Columbia, Meaars. W. u.
twm.-.- tariuiatn mk. H. M. Htannand John

V?CwUaon. The committee had previously
t ftiaet aad organized, electing Air. Murray
?' S reaWent, and Mr. BUpo secreUry, Mr.
j'aWawapB was I'reioui, uu .WW
t; mmdentood the duties of the committee
$Wlw to nrovlde railroad transportation and

fi Swwiw that the matter was properly advertlsod.

fc UMieneraloommlttee.

Sf(J

m ,im regaua on we river was puiiuuu
ftr matU the second day oi the celebration.m, n...,i.i .......l.ll.n. taltrjiil

1B1 BIIWC IU JJJiIU.m.uuw n..,M
A ex aaa it was aeoiaea tnat an money ram

..awt would have to be strictly account-- :'

e for by vouchers.
SA- rtnonal and Olbar et.
Jb P U QTtM ft mAm mm wlfn rntlirnAll

L: ,oae?esterdav alter an extended tour to2;i.rJl .
;;'! saw nemo ocwan.
'M Wm Amy Oberlln left town yesterday

Vlalt to ber alator at Carrolton, Ken- -

.Mesais Oea Hrolth and Ham'l
HiMalardar caught four salmon. The.com.
"fciaad wetobt of tbe two largest was ten
:(tmmA sad alx ounce

" rtW. A. Helllg left town this morning for

Si'

m. .rawstik's visit in Phi adelnhla.
. f& Horn. J. B. LJvlngaion, in company with

': iex-Bberl- Btrlne, started down the liver
hie aaornlng to llib,

,'?' Master Bamuel uavis left for ins uouio in
'Pauadelphla this morning niter a three
weeks visit to bis cousin, iioraco uot- -
wller.

Baperlntendent Thomas (Ouoko and
Party, of tbo P. it. It, wore in town yestor- -

t"- -

&, l aMlAet nirtv vu trlvfln
.'

last ovonlni? by
mmmm T IhI A mmi linrj hnmo

'''? T.h. V..H aV.a fj l T tnnarn 0aa
L.4vVlaihaa hln lilrvnln nn IlAthfil Btroot lfthtovon.

"t'la-- r hea hli shoo itrlna became unUed
'Y-W wn.pped around the pedal et tbo ma

it

T 4aa A 1L. ioMnHil mamttnmtt .. mmr faiWW tU Uia IUUUU TfUdlD AID UUiU- -
MUed to lay until a boy cut the string.
Tbe Jane statement or me ronnBvivania

yiifilroad voluntary relief asioclatlon shows
y ftrlfcat im was paid to Columbians. Por ao

;:aHeata, eight employes rocelvo tilts and
sixteen reoele X'ZiO.

Avlt la rumored that several nromlnent
g. ;aooeyed men of town, among whom are
I' Jflteeara, QoUleb Young and frank Bohillot,

; are,etireiy engaged in forming a stock
wn. m vn uiaian. muiiuiuk

t? VfTrnmr tha Flva Points. "
& fllllMIMIIB fi r,t Inivn lft llila ..ir.fl..n

k rIflsr Camp Philip 11. Bheridan, u. MU
,iuretna, with urty.two men.ri CoBjpany 1, et Wrlghtsvllto, maiehod

. hihu juietuB uu inuir wuj 10

i!i':" Xbe Mtcnnerchor picnlo will leave town
fyfilo-aaorro- w for their first plcnloat Penryn.
ATkara will be danclnc all dav Id musln

) B," famished by the Mwanercbor orchestra.
&X TaeBt. Paul's P. K. Sunday school will

oArtTSiaate at Panrvn nn Thnrmlov. .Inlu vr.'h
kaeoaapany with achools et the samede- -

I
-- uiuuu iroui xisrruuurg, i.incAStor
i'e Maabelm.

itStf ffffA PMBhvta.n Unn.lnn Unt.nnl ...111
& .JW.JHHI.U tjuuunj muiuut Will
J epead the day at Lltllr, on Tuesday, July

f The H. Q. C. society will hold a meeting
J, tkls evening at the residence or MUs Lily,tl Caratbert, on Cherry street near Firth.

t- xaw naaaing it uoiumoia pay car arrived
1,':$: la Iowa yesterday.

, .

IliA ' Traw a SloneTbrougUa Cor Window.
w-- - ...w . ua..-K.u-C J,

'(' ??'? wno are employed in a cigar factory,
having a good time on the Pennsyi.

uiiuhki iuuvo mo suiuon.3r p uauiiajuBitw or mem attempted to throw a Btone
i. .... .. . ." wv tii-i- ;. uaiu aa 11 came in iroui

Ulrla' aims are nnt main fnrf" . . .. .t,aaiili nuweYer, nu ue atone Irom the
8F 'MsJIm's band went through a car window
a"V 7 Of over me train, a lady who sat

the window was almost struck by themp- ;r c;t aaaua ana migui uava veen seriously q.
ii 'javec xne gin wno tnrew tue stone was

3
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almost frightened out of ber wits, and soon
f - anarwarus sne was lonna vy me inquisitive

Fia)3s(1Ara ahaddlnir Irnra.. Rhn ummorf nm w- - --.. .w
that ahe would be arrested, but It

m 'Jfnei all an accident and no trouble came
ii. ,;m It.

Apcal Kuicrad.
Couaty Solicitor Bbonck y entered

t aaWsalita tbe protbonotarv'a otllco from the
: .'jaagsaaats of Alderman Bporrler In rases

'Sajaaaatine couniy. in me cases appealed
) tbeatelBtlUi are OUloers W.B. Wearer and

rraok Leman, Alderman Deeo and Tax
JohnB. Dareler.

A tiooU uar'a KUhlui.'.vi Major C. M. Howell and John F. ilrlm.
jar weat fishing at Bate Harbor, Thursday.

Weefleek twenty-si- x fine bass and an Im--
nea fish, and the day was not a

one, either.
l' Stole lUa Banar Krant.
aVlaert Kuhlman.ot the Eighth ward.hadto alve a big sauerkraut lunch

farrow evratog, but the other evening
a aaiaf stele all the kraut he bad nude,
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DBAtn TO LOMOARDV POPLARS,

A Battle Taat lias Destroyed a Speclss of
Trt TTiat Was Common Ucrr.

The following Inquiry la fully answered
by Dr. 8. 8. Kathvon :

QUAnnvviLtR, July 18 Dr. S. B. Hath-vo- n
Dear Blr : 1 aend yon two bugs that I

caught In my yard. They are atraugors to
me, and may be to otbors. 1'leaae examine
then! and anawor through the lNTKr.Lt
OKNCnn what they are, if you think they
are worth the trouble, and oblige your
irlend R. C. K.

Your ' bugs " were duly received, "alive
and kicking." They are technically called
Prtonus brevleornls, of which there are
about fifteen species in the United States,
but only about three In Lancaster county.
They are by no means a rare insect Indeed
rather common, but as they pass about
three yoara In the grub stale, the beetles
themselves are not as frequently met with
as some other species. These are male and
female, (the female being the largest) and
the latter baa not yet deposited ber eggs.
They belong to that large family of wood
borlngbeetles better known under the family
name of Longlcornia (tons horns) Many
years ago the tall "Ijombardy poplars" were
common throughout the oonnty of Lancas-
ter, but they eventually became enervated,
lost their follsgo, and jrradually passed
away. Tho roots and trunks cf those trees,
In many caws, wore found to be lntoetod
by largo, white, footloM grubs, and tboie
wore subsequently Identified as the larva
et these bostlcs. It is tlioroforo supposed
that thtBO grubs wore the cause et the slow
but sure decay of the tree. They arc now
frequently found In the roots and bates of
grapevines, and In aomo localities bavo
been very uostruoti ve to tnem ; aiso in oinor
sylvan vegetation. Thorefero, aomo interest
naturally attaches to them. it.

TIII'.V WK.ItK atl.XKU.

A liinI.onllli Wllaat tbe lJtncailcr Junc-
tion on WeriiiMdsy.

On Wednceday a man and his wlfo
boarded the train at Frltztown, llsrks
oounty, to romo to Mncaslor. Tlio hnt-ba-

did not pay particular attention to Ills
bettor half, and at Lancaster Junction
things wore badly mixed up. Tho woman
took the Columbia, train and the man came
on to Lancaster. Ho did not discover his
loss until ho arrlvod at King streoU Blie
found out wlioro she was when lior train
arrived at l.asdlsvlllo where she stopped
and took Bcashoro Express for this city.
Thooouplo wore noon united, and up to
that tltno neither of thorn knew where the
other hnd Bllppcd to. Tho woman did not
seem the I oust worrlod about ber husband's
loss, as alio had his pocket-boo-k and both
railroad 'ickotn. Htio said If she had not
found hi i.t she had Intended to spend
the day at the olrcus. In ttioatlcrnoon, the
oouplo succeeded In missing the 3:15 train
for homo, and were rorapelloa to take the
Lebanon train and go around by that city
and Koadlng to reach their homo.

WUUUINd I11U.I.H HINO.

Tha Mr,li nf Mr. Harry O. HIers to Mlu
tllnlilla Oocrr on Thiiniluy lr.vtiilng.

Mr. lUrry C. lllggr, (son of Henry C.
HIRE"), and MUs OlirUtlu Deorr, (daughter
of Henry Doerr), all of this olty, were

evening at tbo roaldoncoot
the bilde's parents, No, 112 North Water
street. Tho olllc-lalln- clorgvman was Kov.
F, P. Mayser, pastor et Zlon Luthomn
church. Tho bridesmaid was Miss Mary
Oroczlngor, and the groomsman was Mr.
Paul Deorr, youngest brother of the bride.

Tho woddlng was a very qutot one, only
the families et the high contracting parties
bolng prAHont Alter congratulations had
boon teudored and a bounteous set-o- ut par
taken of, the bridal party took the cars for
thoKist, Mts. Mary Harmon (the bride's
oldosl sUtot ) and her husband accompany.
lng the brldo and groom. As the train loft
tbo depot the party was bombarded with
lots of rioo forluclc. Tho wedding tour will
extend over a week or two, and on their
return It Is the intontlon of Mr. and Mr.
JJIggs to HOttlo lu Altoona.

Suiunirr Ialiure.
Isaae II. Hyan, of Kyan A Pinkorten, Is

spending the day at Penryn trying to lose
hlmsolf.

Miss llattlo Adamlaon, et Oorinautown,
Is visiting W. B. Uiolm, of Abbeyvlllo.

Quito a numtor et Lancaster's young
folks lolt to day for Wild Cat to attoml a
'prlvato picnic.

Mrs. Harriet Lino Johnston, nloco of the
late I'romdont lliiclmnnn, Is HtopIng at the
Sleven house.

Mrs. Balllo llollmau, et this city, y

started on a trlpto I .one ver.Chostor county,
where she will romnln for a mouth or
more.

A. J. lluutaml wlfo,whohavoboonrpond.
lnp hoiiio time In Lancaster, will leave this
ovonlng lor tholr homo In Omaha.

Last ovonlng twenly-llv- o couples from
Btraalmrg wont to Hooky springs to hold u
picnic. Tho muHlo lallodtocomo and they
wore obliged to apond the lluo without
dancing.

I'lnlillillloii aiaetlng at Mailclla,
TliB Prohibitionists et Marietta and vicin-

ity met In their headquarters over I'. II.
Knglb's book store laat evening. Their
ocunty chairman, Luther B. Kauflman,
esq , of Larcaator, was present. Ho In a
very fllrctlvo manner revlewod the out-
look et the party for the pending election
and the wtirk that la being done In the
county. Ono hundrotl dollais was ralsod
towHrda the oampulgu fund for the county,
Tho ProhlblilonUtH et this place have or.
ganlzjd a club with qnlto a largo member-
ship. They have a lurgo national Hag float-

ing from their beat! quarto with the names
of tholr candidates attanhod.

Vulled 11 llureUm.
At au early hour yoaterday moiulngan

aHempt wni made to onter two houses
on Won Klug street. Tho thieves first
tried the Hhntters el the housoof W. It,
Htrlno, at No. 3ir, Tho family heard them
and matlo a nolao which frightened them
off. At tt.o homo of John Doerr, next door,
the thieves cllectod an entrnnco to the base-
ment by lorcluc the shutters. Mrr. Doerr
board them and nu'okly arose. Bbe Btruck
a light and called to her husband and the
hired mou. They got up and a pistol aliot
was fired. Alterwards the premliea were
searched by the families and pollco otllcers,
but no traces et the Intruders were founi'.
Nothing was stolen.

Niliuou rUhlug.
Altlnugh talmon fishing Is said to be

rory good In the Hurquebanna It seouia that
Lancaster nporUmon are slow to take
thorn, preforlug to while away their time
with the gamy haw. Tho Harrlsburg n

have learned the secret of salmon
fishing, aud last fall they caught hundreds
et pounds. Our poeplo seems to be Just' catchlDg on," aud It Is likely that many
of this kind of fish will be taken during
the season, lamprey cols and lly hooks
are necessary to catch them.

Tho lAJBit et run
Last ovonlng Christian LUlor and his son

Charles were driving down North Quotn
Btroel, on tholr return from a fishing trip.
In front of tbo Northern market house the
wheel of tholr vohlclo broke down, but the
horse was Mopped without damage by
Harry Mottfett, who caught him iv nn
head,

t'ollllrnl Itciua,
Last exenlug the Eighth ward Handanna

olub held a drill and they eiroct to have
new uniforms shortly.

Tho Ninth ward Hepubllcans held a
meeting latt evening and enroled a ier-man-

organlzttlon of their club.

In a rictcr " l'itr,
TheJWice Gasetle et this week has a

plotureof Chlot of Police Hmollz, of this
city, with a short history of his life. The
account says that Mr, Bmellz lsa prominent
Mason, although ho does not belong to
that order,

Tha North f)aetn Strait Bairar.
The vlowers appointed to assesa tbe

properties benefitted by tbe proposed sewer
on North (iueon street between Centro
Square and Orange streets have completed
their labors and their report will be pre.
aentod to councils at the August meeting.
The conclusion arrived at was to assess the
properties according to the benefits to the
same. Those on the west sldo et tbo street
were atsossed onofourth of the cost, and
those on the east three fourths. The total
cost of the sower Is (AM and the expense
on each owner of property will be small.

The amounts to be paid by the property
owners areas followH : Henry Ilerr, 129.00;
John A. Hlestsnd, (23 31; the Pulton Na-
tional bank, J1&71 ; K. A. A O. A. Baor,
$19.07 Lewis B. Usrtman, f 10 25 ; Kdw.
Wiley, 28.88 ; M. Delchior, 117.60 ; Bam'l
Demuth estate, 117 50; J. L. Btelnmelz,

2a8i ; Charles t J. U. Stamm, 125.55 ;

Mra A. Bprenger, f28 34;Thoa. Jlaum-gardno-

129 78 ; PoUr Weber, 128.01 ; In.
qulre'r Printing Co , f 20 15 ; F. R. Dlllen-derir- er

et at, M1.05 ; Mrs. Anna Moore,
129.33 ; H. A L. Hlrsb, f 10 43 ; John F.
Long's Sons, JO 01; Mrs. Mary Molsoni
$070; Cathorlne Bwilkoy'a ostste, $13.78;
Jscob L:ob, $7.73 ; Michael Zthm'a eatate,
$0 52 ;John Mlohael'a CHtato, $9.12; M.
Shrolner's eatste, $9 81; A. C. Kepler,
$19.01 ; Jaoob K ready 'm esUto, $3 02 ; John
I Miller, $103; W. K. Hlerter, $13 78;
Christian Rlne'a estate, $3 21; Jaoob and'J.
W. U. Uausman, $ai5,

The Lanilloidt'aiacnnir.
Tho meeting of landlords at lilcslngot's

hotel, Thursday evonlne, to protect them
selves against defaulting lonants, was fairly
attended. Tho temporary oillcois chosen
at a former meeting were made permanent
A committee of throe or which tbo proel
dent was made chairman, was appointed to
formulate a constitution and
Therowas aomo talk among the landlords
aitotho boat moans of attaining the ends
sought, and the society adjmirnoa to moot
at the call of the socretary.

lUllrnnl Contract AtVAiileit,
Krom the tlalttuioro Sun.

Tho president and tllrcotors of the Haiti
more and Harrlsburg dlvUInu of the West
em Maryland rallroBd (Wostern Kxten.
slon) on Wednesday (innlraotod with
Meoars. Holler it Crossman, of Lancaster,
Pa , for the construction et Httoon miles of
railroad from Orrtanns, the prison t termi-
nus et the liAltlmoro A Ilarrisburg division
to the main line near llluo ltldgo Summit.
Tho rotito Is that of the old ,'Tspo-worm,- "

built under Thaddous Stovens,
and will thus sivo cnnsldornblo In the
way of grading. A tunr.ol of about flvo
hundred foot In the mountain will be no
oosssry. It Is estlmatml that the grading
will cost $77,000, nnd the suporstruo-tur- o

and ImlldlnuH, including
near Falrllald nnd llluo Illdgp,

run the total amount up to about
$100,000. Work Is to omiimro) a' oaco at
tbo Orrtautia end, and trains will run as
tar as Falrchlld Insldo of throe months, the
Whelo line to be open by May 1, 16S9 This
connection will give the Wontorn Mary,
land direct western communication with
the battlo-fiel- d of Ootlyaburg, boaldoa re-
lieving the main line of trolght tralllc, and
Is looked upon ni n very Important addi-
tion.

Sjlillcm In Tou ii.
Company A, Eighth regiment, N. O,, of

York, nrrlvod In Lsncnslor at 8 o'clock this
morning. Thoro wore sixty-tw- o men In
the pirty under command et C,ptalu E. .,
Httlno. Thoy loft at l):ir, for the encamp-moo- t

at Mt. (Irotnn, anil during tholr stay
In this city the soldlor boys iniulo the most
et tholr tlmo to soe the olty.

Ktlll'iuinu Heul.
A young son of Alexander Schmnllbach,

living on Mouth Christian stroet, wbllo
playing on the roof shod of n neighbor on
Thursday aftornoen, fell to the ground and
cut a deep gash in his head. Dr. J. K.
Hlilrk dreasod the wouud.

Low Ntiliilpg Unlet.
rrr.ni the I.ltllz ltocord,

T. Frank Evans, catllo doaler, Baysnover
In his oxperlonco did he havoeattlo shipped
as cheap from Chicago to Lanoastornsntpro-sont- ,

owing to competition. Htook is bolng
onnveyod botweon those two polnte a't two
rents per hundred, or about fl a carload.
He pahl as high as f70 a oarload.

KnlehU el I'jlhlu Itennlun,
Thoro will be n grantl reunion of the

Knights of Pythias of Pennsylvania at
Williams Drove, on August 17lh and 18tb.
Special rates have boon nocured, A num-bn- r

of addresses will be dellverod and tbo
reunion promises to be nn Important ovent
In the history of the order.

Ututt horUliln.
Tho Ladles Aid society of the (lap M, K.

church will hold a basket eoclablo on the
ovonlng et Friday, July L7th, at the church.
The onmmlttoo In chargoot the arrange
inontM will soe that pntrniin have n plonsaut
tlmo.

JIioii. KhjiiioihI A. Wlilltoinh', Ycllniwluiie
I'Htk Kxcnralnua

Iho Yollewstono National rark is one et the
most uiiiirknhlo leglona In the world, a region
containing anow-ootor- lnomitnlnn, grout
fountain! el hot wntur, mud vnlranoos, yawn-lni- f

rlmsins, dullcauily colored torraocn, deep
eprlnKSundfuututlc rock formations. Messrs,
llnymond .1 Whltcomb nnnomico two pxcur-slonat- o

thlsrojlon. I'nrtloa et limited nuin-bo- r

will leave 1'hlludolphln, AuRimt 'JO, nndSeytomhor 10. Clrculnn giving mil detailscan ho obtained by HOdrossIng Kayinond A
Whltcnmb.lU south Ninth St (under Contl-uont-

lintel), l'hlladolphla, l'a. 1 hoyaboad-vorlls-
a sorloii of tours through Colorado andsir August trlpi to Kiutorn roaorts. ltd

VMATJ1V,

Ziciuun lu l'hlladolptitu, l'n , on the lbihtout , liodoilck .dchbt, tu the Wth your of hid
at'B.

Tho mlatlves aud frlonda et the family, nlun
the memuont et Lancaster Lodge, No. 7,
I.O.O. tr.,nro rptpectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from the 1'. U It. Station, on y

morning at 9 3) o'clock, to proceed to
thn chapel nt I.anrnMor cometory, whore sir-vlec- g

will b3 hold, lutormont ut l.ancuMer
cometory. Jylsstd

" lr If. 1.', in this city, WilliamKahl, InhlnOUh jenr.
Tho relatives aud trlonda et tlu family, nloMouloroy Lodge, No Sl, No I'd h off , l'rsts

40 and 81, altio Volotnn Legion, are roanoct-full- y

luvlMd to attend tlio lunoral, Irom his
late rfHiaonee, No. 412 West James itreot, on
Butnrdy nricmoon al i! o'clock, lnturmontnt t.ancaiter remntury.

MAKKKT8.

Now Aork aurkat.
..N"w..y?,Uf!,.Juli' our marketHlrndy tKtnH.rJUW7t bnparflno, W 'U s MinnKxtm. 1 1 7 OS 00 ; City M ll, ' II a to.Wlntor Wheat oxtrn. i! 7301 im.
Wheat No. 1, iud, Btalu. Hiot No. I, uiciNo. 2, llod, Wlntor, Aug., tXot fcout.!

HK'l recolpts none : shipments, 3tl,Oi)
corn-- "a a, Ulxnd, cash, wwft7c :All., 6lios Sept., 63Jc; recelpU, Is.UiO!sblpmonui, J8 0fu
OaU-N- o. I, Whlto, State, llWot No. 2, do.

4noilOi Na S mixed, July, 3!ic i mcolpu '10 eoo i shlpmonu, nm.
liyodull; Statu 76c
lUrluy nominal.
I'ork dullt Old toin,!l3 7391100
Lard iiulot i Auir, S.S 83 bept .11 U7.
Molasoes dull ; for 60 boiling stock. Sic.Turpentine steady at 8iicliouln dullt "trained to good, tl 05011 10.
l'otroloum dull t Uuflnea in Uniw. Vo. ,
ro-lgh- dull ; grntn to Oluognw, 2dlluttonteady; Wostern Cnamary, UXOJloChooae dull; Wtmuirn flat,

&JSS$S!-1$$8Z- ? rttnCy Wntw.'Ja
gtfiajteri biatu, 1SKO190 ( Wostern, 170

liU?S.rflrm,Uoflnoa CnUoaf.bSjci Uranuta-Tallo-

steady t l'rlraa Clty.tV.e.
Klco nritulnultCaiollna,fulrU)gvd, mo.Loiloo nrini air Cargoon, tar Ulo, 110

t.le Stock Blarkeu,
Cbioiuo, July llflcolpts, 10,C(O

Bainmenis. 4inhit iimrnui. was Strom?beeves, It 'iiai.Sii Btockers und Jrndnri, IJ 11)p W cowu, hull and mUed, 1 tool roi
nSSa.?lSSlVu.W0, '' Uttlh0J u,,a ha"

llogb Ueoolpu, IS.010 headt shipments,
7.0O0I .market strong j mixed. 1

I18JC0 ' ""k e03 10' ""'''
hoep ltecelpts, 3.0 bead j shipments,lt market strong! natives, IJ "t lotrj,'lorn132:ui ;j; lambs, is ooaa no

Ctdcago Predoea Btai-ka- t.

Csicioo, July to, a. . Market opened.
vrrnxn-Ja- ly, wo.i Aucewo; Bept-,8H-

com Jnly, tea; Ang.,48jo tSept., 7XdOct., 4"Ho.
0o7ttiyi;ire.t Aug.. 25X0-- Bepu, si;ct

roVk-Ulnlr- . BIS 77K I Augnst,lJe5; Bept,
I1J8S! Oct., 11.1 1

lrd-Jn- ly. titilH ; Angutt, S3 H t BeoL,

Short KIIM-Jn- lv. 17 03) AoKOit, 17 M
Bept ,8 12K ; Oct, HOiH-oxceix-

Whmit July,B3Vic Aug., BOc ; Sept., 7JXC
Oct.tMc.

Corn-Ju- ly, 410 1 Ang, 470! Sept., t7COct., I6MC.
eau-Jul- y, so;ic; Aug , sse i Bept, siKe;

OCU.2IKC.
rork-Ju- ly, iS67Hl Aug., IIS J7Xl Bept-- .

I3 0JKOct,llJW).
Lturd-Ju- iy, SS 10; Aug., B9 47X BopU

t3(iSjOct.ls5JW.
Short Illbs-Jo- ty. 17 (S Aug, 17 93 1

BOpt.,t8t0JJ ; ocr.ssu-J-

dram and rroruions.
rurnlahnd by a. K. Ynnflt, llroker.

CatoAoo, July 50, l.oo o'clock p. m.
Wheat, corn. oat. 1'ork. Lard.

Jnly 8IH 7i si
AUKuat H 47H 8 10
Bepuimber. 7k V,i 8.M
October HOH 4CJJ 8.ta
Oecemtior ....82
tirufln OH,.,....,, ....................... ...... S'292
Consols 99t

Cloilng l'rlccs-- 2 o'clock p. m
AVheat. Cori. Oats. I'ork. Lard,

Jnly 874 'H Kl 1SCT a.iu
Augnat 80 2 47H Wi 1HI 8.47
Bopiember 79.0 7a 'i 11.77 8.52
October Hus! 4fl)J ti)l 13.fi 8.3 J
December 82H .. ....an

IMHWipia. Car Lou.
TTinuir vf neat. ..................... ...... 17
Spring Wheat... 31
Corn ..,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,...,,....., 2.0
oats ,,...,,..,,............. HI
uy o , ,,...,, a,,,.,,...,,,,,.,,.... .........
llaxloy .,,,,,. ............. .. ..,...

II fad.
HncAlpt Hoira.... . 12,000
UoculiiU Uuiuo .10,600

Naw York Btoeaa.
Nsw Yona, July 20, lp, oy closed

at IX per cent. ; axch&nge steady ; posted
rains, it 87X0(1 8i actual ralos 14 878
4 m for CO days and II 89X01 8H ter demand ;

OovornmonU cloiod qulott currency t's,
1 bid ; t's coup , It Vi t tX's do, II 07K

bid.
Tho stock market this morning nponnd

at ycgtoidny'a prices, nnd during the first hour
on sotno hammering by the room traders and
a moderate sailing of the leading stocks,
prices declined MOM per cent, Tbo market
has tlnco been dull nnd featureless.

ntoca. markau.
tluotatlons by lteed, UcUrann A Co., bank

erg, l.ancnsUir, l'a.
WSW Tons LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M. Ira.Canada 1'aciric M

C. C. C,I 49
Colorado Coal 35
Central l'acinc AlK
Canada Sonthern fiuU 6"
Chl.,8t ,
Uen.AUInU w
Del. I, A W 1.11X 13 l.i4rlo 2CX
Kr1e2nds
Jor o b,i;i izj'i
K. A T... ,,,,,,,..,...,,,.. ....
Lou. an my:
L.Bhoro Vil
Mich. Con
Missouri l'acinc 77i 77K
Hock Valley
n, 1 ,.......,,,,,,....,,,.. yi i'sji $N. 1'. l'rof t,?. t0 M
N.weat lot;; io; lotJJf.i.V..... ...... ........... .... 10!'4NewCngland v. 43
Kast Tonnessoo... h'K IIH iKOmaha :i'l 37' 87H
Oregon Tmnsportatlon.. 2.1J
Onlnrlo A W 15'
1'aciaoUatl its;; vi 3MJ
Klchmond Tonnlnal i'M aiK 2I!
St. l'anl 1,'iK nnjj
Texas l'acinc 2.1& 2S? 21
Union 1'acIBc N.4
Wabash Com , ..
Wabash l'rof V4W ;ii itiWestern U 7r'J 7S
West Shore Honda W:fi 10-- 101

rniLADSLruu. list.Ih. Vol , ??'- -
II.. N.Y. A l'hlla I'HI'u. It, II rtHeading 30 15-- a S0J Sl'C
I.oh. Nav 4'J
Uostonv. rass..,..
l.A K...... .......... ...,,, ....
N Cont. .. ....
People l'tuia
UAn.fi MX
Oil M MX hi
l'hlla. Traction

JVJSW Al) rJWTJljKU K.VTH.

gAKINQ POVVDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure- -

TU1S powder never varies. A marvel ofstrength and wholnsmuonoss. kloro
economical ttmu the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitudeof low teat, short wolght, alum or phosphatepowders Sold on(u'(,i rani, llorix Uakiso1'ownsi Co , lot! Wall Street. Now Vork.

llyis lydAw

TOW PHIOKS

rn

'J ho roallratlon of the act that
Samuel Clarke's Low Prices Are a Reality

and not a rlctlnnary legend, makes everybodywonder, lleady money la the wonder-worke- r
tnat has enabled us to place lioloro the public
inch bargains na have nover boon hoard ofsince the world liognu

Notu a few et the many liaigalns we have tootior :
JUnDr.'s Pint rrutt Jaw, 7So a donMtuon's quart rrult Jars, Wo a der.Miison'd lUiruallou rrult Jara. tl loado.Mackerel and MoHed Shad t New rat MesaedHhd, So V n, ; hw fat I.argn Mnckornl, loe l

B,. a llucket nf Mco 1'at Mackerel for bOc. allackotof the No. 2 Mackerel lor 11,28.
and will give you 200 (or the empty bucket IIreturned In good condition Uood-by- . Mack.orol I

call and try our fresh Hoasted Cotfoos atKi0, 150, 18c, lUc, 2:0, 2ia aud 2o ) ft.
NOW roil A FKW JJKA1) BllOTd '

Four its New Cream Nnts, 23o.
our ttj tjood uloin Choten Ulco.25c.

Kour B.1 Klake t anloca, 25c.
Kour Us now Datim. v5o.
Kour Bs Now Cholce rigs.ISo
Three in Naw l'runellaa, In on .Saturday orMonday, 20.

tvo ttj Laundry starch for 2&0.
Klcvun Cakes 'lotlotor Laundry soan.SJc.Three llott'es NIpo l'lckles, 25o.
line lb lullfnruta l'luuifi, worth 2'c, lor lCc.
1 S. It you think lour pounds Is too muchof any of tin) uloo articles, you enn take halfand half, or two pounds each, for 23a.
Ono Cake el liukor'aorltunklo llro. Choco-late for lo,
Three fares fand Soap for Bo.
lllro'a llool lleor, irioahatul .line, He a hot- -

Clarko'M A A Holler Hour, 41o a quarter Wohirdlo l'lllsbury, l'ralrln queen, luvau's Host.t,hrlntlu llrown KollerisomelMugnow),
J Hour, 60c iuurler.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
W1IOI.S9AI.K AVIl UKTAII.TKA ANUCOr

rKK Bl'OUK,

la and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A few DconrromContreBquaro ) Telephone'

SPKCIAL NOTK'K-T- HK MK.MHKK8
Lodge, No. Ui, l. o. . r.,are rnqueatuo. tu iu, ut ut their hull on

hutuiday atternoon, at t o'clock, for thepurpose oltnitmfllug me Juncril 01 ourlaieorother, l'. o. wiuiaiii htthl. Tho membersnt LuncasUir, llebel and llemchel Lodges, andtno aider lu veuoral, are utro lnvllod to
J UOSTKCKHU, N. Q.

L, Uathvom, tecretary, u

A'MWAD VKRTlBEitBNTH- -

W"' KiKKL'B KAHHIONAHLK MIL-llnerya- nd

TrlmmlnK Store, No.SS North
Queen street, eontalna all the anwpst and
L.ti-s- t Moveltlea or the seaaon. rrloos rea-
sonable. Call arid see our ew Uoods.

apr28-tf-

NOTIOK-T- HK MKMBKHB OK LN--

nncntedtoiiiMtattbalr Cattle Hail, Irqntrer
llaliaiiKr, on rattirflajr atl p m-- , for tha par- -

Rosnof
nUendlng-thefunatn- l of llro. William
Uombers of Inlana Cltvand Tentonla

Ixxlgm nro reiprirally rtqueatod to meet
with them, lly order of

HIKAMnoWK.C. (!.
Attcatt M. W. lUtjn, K.ofH. It

HO FOR HA.8S FISHING I

Tho brat and inoit complete stock of
FlahlngTaoKloln town-Un- da, Itoelr, rioatr,
Llnon, Hooks, itn., at lowest prices. Pole
and Hod Monnttnict In great varloty.

We are orrorlni? grout special bargains In
Jointed Hod andlicels.

UAILKV'a KABT KND ritAKMAOT,
(Oppooltfl Kaatarn Marknt.)

Vemember, we ate hcaduuarteri for sublng
Tackle. M.W.raw

DilBHOLUriON OF PAKTNKRBHIP.
Tbo pattnorshln harctofora axUtlnir lie- -

tweon Jos. OUhotm and Philip Olnder undnr
the firm name of Joi Onttiniui A Co , has ox.
Slrodliy limitation, July 14, 1888, and Is this

All OotiH ana thn firm will be collected by
Jos. O'thntm, who will alio pay the Indabtcd- -

ness oi too mm. .mm urn iktiikim,l'UILU UINUKft.
V. a. Tho undirtRnd will carry on the(lenoral Wholoaa'n Urocory lln1nef, atlicr-tolor-

nndorthonrmnamHof Jna onbelm A
Co., nt the old location. 210 and 211 Weal Wa-
lnut itreot, Lancatter, l'a.

I fool very thank I ul for pMt llboral favort,
and hope by strict attention tobuilnoia tore- -

coivoa anaro oiyour pmronaoo in tuoiuiure.iesntctfnllv Yours.
JUS. UB1IIK.1BI,

WKLu PlTflNU HIIOKH.

Ilarelssomolhlng to attract I ho Dt'enllon cf
buyiR somolLlug that It neat, dressy and
stilish. -

A SHOE POR LADIES
That cannot ho surpassed for style and

price, thay nro made et Kid, I'elible anil
Olove Kid Top, Kip Ifored, at II 55. lfyou
nro In need of h boon stop In and lakoa'.ookat
them. A full linn or all kinds or ueady-Mad- o

Shoes that will unit the tlmei and your pocket-boo-

cuttoin work a Specialty.

WM. F. GAST,
NO. US .SOUTH QUKKN BT, I.ANGABTKU.

r

g!KKK I

FREE 1 ! FREE! 1

PEOPLE'S TEA CO.,
All Day SATuanir, Jolt 21, 18.8,

n Panel Plot urn or the Uopubllcan or Demo-
cratic Candidates glvon away free, besides a
cbnk 1o every person buying Ono round of
Cotfooor Hall l'utiud et lox

The People's Tea Co.,
0. II MKNTKIMl STltEI'.T.

ltd
XTO. 3.O.W.

Capital, $200,000.
a ui'i, 11. u.K'i Nai.ua, riosidont.

ItOIIKUT A. KVANS, Vico rtcildmt.

Tho Peoples National BanV,

OF LANCASTER,
Takes pleasure In announcing to Its custo-
mers and thn public generally, that they have
now completed tholr OOHl.lsa-llUTl.KI- l

riltK AND llUUQLAU-l'UOO- ir SAK1C

Ueposllnra who do their htislnoss oiclr.;
slvely with this Uank, can have sitoh Bare De-

posit IJox or lioioi ns tholr business requires,
WITHOUT CUAUOH.

lloxoa of Dlironnl Slz33 to Kout at Very
Low Uateii,

It 1' K.EI,AVMAKKU,Cnshlor
--tHKATOLKAIUNU HALK

or

Boots and Shoes
11KOINNINU

SATURDAY, JULY 21.
It will pay you to coma and seoour prices.

SHOKS AT HALK I'UICI.
Ladies' Kid liutton Shoe?, 85 coins, worth

fist.
Men's rino Coamlegs Dress Shoes, 1120;

worth IL
Ladloa' Oxford l'atont Leather 'lip nt II 15 ;

reduced to 75a.
kino infintSlioBe, 2S contra pair.
LndleV Lasting Hitppers, 2A cents
Lotol Mlsios' lip Hook Lnro Hlines at 73 cts

Some of tho90 hnia are woilh 11 on.
Mixed lutof Chlldruu'a Shoes, sIzoS to liX,

at AO renlfl.
Mlxod lot. of Jim's Low Shoo and llrogans

at 5 cents.
Very ntco Mliirs' Kid Cquaro Too liutton,

90c a pair.
Ladle' Opera Slipper?, 40 and CO eti a pair,

JOHN rUEMBJIZ,
67 North Quion Stroet.

Mahi'in imoniKHs.

lHH.I.Al.a IO IK

SAVKD HK11K WHAT.B3it Clothitg anr

EVKuaoiiToircLoru.
Dollars Saved.

INU NKED lOUt'S

MAT Uif.

Settnir our lion's 17 to, 110, II J and til Fulls
makes buying ca9y. The quality at the prlco
and the many, styles make the picking easy
JTlt perfect.

hoys' and Children's Suits, 1'ants and Waist
at quick selling pi ices.

All the kinds of Underwear and Hosiery.
flannel and Diess Shirts, Collars, curls, and

Neckwear.

MARTIN BRCTS
Clothing uiiil I'liinlsliliig (iootl9,

'ii NOUTH UUKKNST.

HKAIKHIAHTKKS KOK KINK UllO- -

AT-

W. A. REIST & CO.,
CUUNKIi K. KINO AND DUliK BIS.

( formerly lllnkloj's )

Hurkoo's and DaUy Snlnd Dresitlngs
Mottutl's. I.a'our's olives, Ondillnli's ami

the renowned S, Kau.A t'o.'s It Ulan Lucca
Table Oils.

Cross A l'.lsrkwoir Mlxod nnd Plain
I'lcklos, Chow Clmwund Caullilower. Holnz's
1'lculc Specialties,

Edam and Pineapple Cheeses.
Tho finest In two Markot.

VanUervoor.l Holmes' Kancy lllscnlts.
Lemon, Orange, autllu, tilnxer, Uaspherry

and Chocolate Walera Also Urabam.Ontmeal
uud Zopbyrottn Wufers. Come, see and Unto
tliem. 'Ihoy are hound to pleuo J ou,

aWUoooU Delivered.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
- L'or. Eust Kiugnud DukeSIs,

KMW ADVMRTlBMUBHTa.
TkTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

THOSE NOT YET TJIOVIDED Willi

Dress Bingliams, Sate?ns, Batistes, Challies,
WHITE GOODS AND OTHER DUH33 FABRICS

Will find full wsortnjDnla of these goods upon our counters.
SSXWo open to-da- y more of those Beautiful Indigo lllue Scotch Glnohami la fastcolore at 12 cents, for which there has been such a demand.

Also another lot of American Sateens In Trench designs at 12 cents.
Our full assortment of Uatlatea drop to-da- y from 12c. to 10c. and contain altbe best things of the season.
Challies are all down to 8 cents to close. " '
A beautiful assortment of 10 cent Lawns at r cents.
CiT Mourning Drew Ginghams and Sateens a specially.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. OS A 37 bast KTNf ST..

AJI ! A D VKRT1BBMBNTB.

"TOST ON HATUKDAY LAST BE---
tween I'otls LandlngandCentreCquaro,or on North Uuko street, a Ladles' Oliverwatch. A liberal reward will Im paid on re-turn of rame to the Intelliokiicxr ofllce. 19 2t

THE UKST QOODS FOR LEAST
MONEY.

JKIIK. UOnUKU'S HQUOll 8TOKK,

Hd No. 22 Centre Fqnarc, Lancaster, Pa.

CIIY TAX, 1888 THK OITY TAX
Is now In the hands of the City

treasurer for collodion, offlco hours, 9.00
a. m. till 8 00 p. in. J. 11. UATliroN,

Jes tldi; city Treasurer.

FOR HA.LK- -A LAKGi: 24 HOUR
stands 8 feet high, 'built 1709 1 In

good running order and a good tlme-keepo- r ;
heavy brara works ; case put to- -

Muiuoi wibii wuuuuu pegs, Apply 10
JOUNO. Ltri',

0'9 West Orange Street. LancSHler, l'a.JylOlwdftltn

ST.NIC
MARY'S SUNDAY HUHOOL I'HJ.

AT

PENRYN PARK,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 25.

AdnltTlckoU, CO Cental Children, 25 Cents,
WMustoby TAYLOIt'S OU0IIE3TUA.

CAHH, UAHII, UAHU, OAHH, CASH,
CASH, CASH, CASH,

CASH, CASH, CASH,
CASH, OAS1I,

HASH,
YES,

Grabill's Cash Grocery
N. W. COB, DUKE AND VINE,

ii the place where people pay cash for their
Urocorles nnd not If) to 25 per cent more lor
tholr money than any where else. This Ig ao,
becattso every nrtlclo la sold at a cash profit
Wo keep no book h nnd thorefero have no losses
to make up.

UAlIIiirT'S 177(1 WASHINO VOWDEll
la one of the best Washing l'owdera made, and
at our price is as cheap and chrapor than many
et the Interior makod. Wo sell Hut .'to a puck- -

ugi'. - p 300.
8YUU1'.8YKUI

very line, llBhland "sweet" at lcc n quail It
Is none of thn "sticky stuff," of which thore U
so much on the market. Itlsn tiptop article

THOMAS liLACKINK.
U known all over the country as the best mack
In the market. It comoa In piper bottles at Be,

OLObS BTAhCU
In 4 It. boxes at 22c U a convenient and cheap
way to purchase Olesi Starch. UltYKl'Al,
8TAUC11 of line quality, by the pound, 5c.

TEA, TKA,
of the best blor d, at too a ft. This Toa l: cqnal
to any 60j lea anywhere.

CUi'ICUUA SOAP
stands high as apurllylng and healing Soap;
xicui y peiiumou, 100 ; j piucei, euc,

TOILET MOAI
In vnrioty. "Nono buch," 5c. "Honey Buckle,"
5u ; l'holograph, ire, and a largo l'nnel t'hoto-grjp- h

wlui each piece, Whlto Csatlle,
n and 10 cents

AVTilopbono.

ONll SQUARIC SOUTH OP COURT
HOU8K.

tnHlydU.WAI

MORE OK THOSE FINE1,000 1UPOUTXD1TANS

GIVEN AWAY
-- AT-

Heist's.
To-Morr-

ow (Saturday) Evan'g.

Something New!
Wo won't tell you now : you must une the

wonderful pleco of mochanlsm to fully un-d- f

island It. it will be on exhibition In tront
of thoatoro ALL DAY TOMOHUOW.

Read I Read ! Read I

MIXED fU'ICK-Slxlo- en different kinds of
whole spices mlxod. Just what evryliorty
wants and Is soiling fist utCo V oz j 15c V qr.

l'runollrs-- 3 i 25o New Hunch Unlslna- -4
RilSNn. Now yigs-- 4 0,4 20. Prunes 8, A, 4,
and2Bs23c. Now Pears (avaporalcd) 2 Us
25c. fresh Tea Crackers t ss 2:0. Fresh
(linger Snap nnd Nlc-Nn- c, 3 S,s2Wi Uraham,
Oatmeal and Seafniiu Wa'ois. Water, lhlr,
and Extra soda liiscults. Shredded Oat a -1- 1 o
package.

Hlx tbi Oatmeal 25c ; G Its Knlled Avona 25c ;
0 B,j Wheat Uonn 25c; 4 1M(whllo grain) KI04
25o : 3 lis Pearl Tapioca, 250 j 3 lis flake Tap-le- a

25c. Orated Cncoannt ISc ft. comb Honey
10c II, London Cocoa 200 l'o'tland Honing
3c ft Now Largo Mackerel 10c fi, New Suited
Shad loe ft (shad at 10a ft are a bargain, can't
toll from fresh shad.) Snsqnehnnnai'mnked
Honing, very flno,15adrv. Pickled Tripe. 20
and 40 ft kegs. 11.25 nnd 12 25 per keg. W Inter
Itologna 25o ft. Dried lleel 1JKC " Picnic
Hams llo ft

HUGKIN'S eOUPS.-Toma- to, Slock Turtle,
Ox Tall, Chicken, lloef and Connommo. 1 bene
soups are nno, already seasoned und onlyro-quir- e

heating.
Deviled Mtuts, Potted Moats, Canned

Vienna Satuago. Hurdlnc", Salmon,
Lobstnr, Canned lleef, Ac, Ac. Anything and
ever thing wanted In the picnic line.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
Cor. Vi. King and Prlnca StK ,

LANCASTElt.PA.

II.LIAMSON KOHTEI5.w

BUSINESS STRAW
-- AND-

HATS.
How to Make 11 Britk.

We Havo Thrust the Knife Into Our ST It AW"

HAT ritluKSaml UutOll All the Prortts.

Hoy's Mixed SOaw Hats. fc.
Hoy's Dress straw Hats, whllo and mixed,

20c and 23c.
Gent's Hress Btraw Unte, whlto and mlxod,

25c.
tient's DroiB Straw Hats, wolght throe

ounces Ho.
(.out's Manilla Dress Data, II ou.

llroad llrlm straw Hats lor Kvery Day Wiar
at Very Low Prices.

Wholesale Prices to Dealers
lu Largo or bnuill Quantities.

A (Juantlty of rirst CInsi nlls.es In Light or
Dark Colored Leather ntrtllr Percent Less
than ttegulur Prices. Don't Miss this Oppor-
tunity to liuy aliood Value Very Chi up,

aVCampalgn Uoods a specialty.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, Ho .V 38 E. KING ST.,

AriCABTKli, PA.
Us

BRANCH STORE,
UAUttiaiiuiio, pa,

LAND ASTIR, PA.
AMf!' AD VKHTlHKMByTa.

NOTIOrALLGODslLVFTlTH
ior uy Angnst 10, wui do sold to pay axpei naca.

I'UJI.I&AU,Jyl7 StdTu,Th,r cso Ulga street.

JACOB r. HUBAFITER'B

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 1BORNTBX 8QOAKB

ANTKD LADIE8 AND QENTLK
men possessing small capital to handlea rare Invention ; eclipses a'l others t no ped-

dling, no opposition, no risk, easily carried,
easily shown, easily sold, h weeping success,
110 a day, IIOO a week, lioi) a month. IJOouayear sure. Call or address MBS. U
lyUmdAw 186 worth Duke Bt., Lancaster. Pa.
TKCOMMENDKD UY EMINENT

PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt andHop ITor solo only at

J. C. HOUGHTON CO-N-

1 and 11 Went Kink atraat.

RAYMOND'H
BIONB.

VACATION 1XCUU- -

RAYMOND'J
VAOA'IION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling KxponaeB Included.

Parties will loave PHlT.ADRLPHIt, MOM-DA-

AUtHIST 20, and MONDAY, SKPl'CM-BK-
10, lor T we U rand T l Ips to the

Yellowstone National Park,
with a comp'oto round of all po'nts of Interest
In America's Wonderland nnd ample time fora thorough Inspection of Its many marvels,
incidental vlstta to Nlagtra Kalla, Chlo.go,
Mllwaukoo, tbo Delia of Wlsnonsln, at, Paul,Minneapolis, tbo ralU or Minnehaha, LakeUlnnotonka, the fiuious Hid Lands " of Da-
kota, Ktc, Ail Itnllway Travel In Palace bleep-
ing Cars. Tho Parties to be Limited In Num-
bers. In connection with the Beptotnber ex-
cursion, thore will be a Tour Aoross the Con-
tinent, with a return through California.

In addition to the above, thore will be Three
Grand Trips to Colorado-Aug- ust to, Hnptcm-he- r

10, and October Six Mxcuislons InAngust to the famous retorts of mow Kng-lan-

Canada and the Middle ntateg.
W. ltAYMONI). I. A. WlllTCOMU.

WSend for iloicrlptlvo circulars, designa-
ting whether Yellowstone Park Tour, 1.0I0-rad- o

Kxcurston, or book of Blx Auguit Tllps
la doslred.

RAYMOND & WHITOOMB,
111 Pouth Ninth Stroet,

(Under Continental Hotel), Fhilaublpiiu, Pa.
JyM-Jl- d

z,&uat. lioxjoma.

E1STATK OF KKANKLIN UNOBK.
of Lanrnstnr eltv Oncnnnffi.

The undenilgnod auditor, appomtedlto dis-
tribute the bulanro remaining In the hands of
lunlus 11. Kautman, executor, to and among
those legally entitled to the Bame, will
sit for that purposn on Krlilny, Angust 17,
1SS8, nt 10 a. in, In tlio Library llooin of the
Court House. In the city of Lancaster, where
all poisons Intoiosted In said distributionmay attend. U. K033 KS11LKMAN,

Jy6 3tdr Auditor.

ESTATK OK JAMKS BOON, LATKOF
Lancaster city, dnccased. lhe undcr-slgue- d

auditor, uppolntod to distribute tha
balance remaining In the hands of John It.
llltnor.execntoroi the lost will and testament
of Jumps Uonn. deceased, to and among thoselegally entttlod to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on Friday, August in, lSiS, at 10
o'clock n. m., In the Library lioom of tha
Court House, in the City or Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend.

JyOStdF W. U.IIKNSEL, Andltor.

STATK OF KLIAS HELLER, LATK
of Upper Lcacock township, deceased.

Tho undnrvlgncd auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
John Slglo, administrator, to and among
those tonally emitted to the same, will sit for
that purpose on Mnudy, August 13, 1838, at 10
o'clock a. 111 , In iho library room of the court
home, In the city of Lancaster, whore all per
sons Intotested In sild distribution may at-
eond. A. W. BNAOfili, Auditor.

Jj6 3tdK

8S1GNKD KSTATK Ob I'KTKR J.
Otto nnd wlfo. of Lancaster city. Lan-

caster count v. 1 ho undersigned auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute thn balance remaining
in tha hands of Oeorgo K. lteed, assignee of
said Poter J, Otto und wlfo, to and among
those bgally ontllled to the S'lino. will alt for
that purpose on Monday, July so. at 10 a. m- In
the Library Uoomot tbo Conrt House, In tbe
City of Lancaster, where nil persons Inter-
ested In said dlKtrlbntlon may attend.

JC-3td- JOHN K. MaI.ONK. Auditor.

SS1GNKD JBSTATK OK LEVI O.
Lawrence nnd wlfo, of Lancaster olty,

Lancaster county. Theundmslgnedaudltor,
appointed to dlstrlbnto thn balance remain-
ing In the hands of John K Malono, assignee,
to and among those legally entlthd to thu
rame, will sit for that purposa on Thursday,
Angnst9, lsds, at 10 o'c'ock a. m.lnthaLirrary
room of the court house. In the city of Lan-
caster, where all porsens Interested In sold dis-
tribution may attend.

r li. IT. MONTGOUKUY, Auditor.
STATK OF OATUABINK MoQIN-NK8- ,

late of I nncater, city. Pa., de-
ceased. Lotlors of administration on said to

having been granted to tto undeiBlgned,
all persons Indebted thoreto aru lequeBted to
make Iramedlato payment, and those having
claims or demands against Iho rame, will pre-
sent thm without delay for rettlement to theundernlgnf d. ANNA K. 11 oU IN NKS,

KcqukeU. Bmitii, AilinlnlstrntrlT.
Attorney. Junel-6t- r'

ESTATK OF 11ANNAU DKSMONI),
late of I anca.Mnr city, deceased,

Tho undorslgned uudllor, nppolnted to
dlstrlbnto thn balance rumatnlng In tha
handsol Charles A. HelniUh, administrator,
to and ninong those legally entitled to tbe
same, will rlt for that purposa on baturday,
August 18, 1W3. at 10 o'clock a. 111, In ths Li-
brary llooin of the Court Hous, In the city of
Lam-aster- , wnoro nil ptrsons Interested In
said dlstilbutlon mavailend,

IlUOSBKSIILKMAN,
JyC-3td- Audltur.

BSTATK OF IIKNItY E. LKAMAN,
late or Inncaster city, deceased. Tho

undorslgned auditor, appointed to pass
upon exceptions and to distribute the
balance remaining In thu hinds of tbo ex.
ecutors of uld estate, to and among those
legally entitled to tbo Bame, will sit lor that
purpose on Tueday. August 7th, lt83, at 10

o'clock a m., In the Library It join of the Court
Henso. In the cl'y.ot Lancaster, where all
porsous InterosUd lit said distribution may at-
tend. MAituioiTimoaiUB,

yC3ldF Auditor.

URUVMKllCll.

CAHSAKD'S MILD
11ACON.

OUKKD 11AM

Unequaled for tondornosa' anil Oellcory of
rlavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal thorn In quality In this market. 'Jhou-sand- s

of the best lamtllos are now using them.
They glvo universal satisfaction. Try them
and tell your neighbors.r Dried Iteet und Uologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UKOUUK WIamT.

AT BUKSK'S.

PIOiNIO SPEOIALTIES.

rirst to Wood P'uto, rickliw of all kinds
Plcnlotlze, Pr. or P lor 25o Pickled and Can-
ned ii) stem. Imported and American Sardlneo.
rrush Canned Hainion uud Lobster, fresh and
Soused Mackerel, narntarla Schrtmns, Potted
and Honed chicken, Turkey, Hum and
Tongue, compressed Corned Hoof, Chipped
Dried Iteefaud llnlogna, lleef Tongue, itholce
l'lnrapplu llinnd Hams, Ciesin Chteee, Plcnlo
Pineapple Chese. Dutchhead Bupsago and
Koqueford. Lemons, and I emon and Lime
Julee. Haspberry byrup. Oatmeal and Ora-ht-

Waters, rancy hea roam Wafers and
mtra Cola biscuits, Ac , Ao ,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EABT K1NQ STREET

LANOASTIiJ.l'A,


